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This J)~pe_r i.trtroduces ~ .lfnear operator on ·the vector space· 
spanned by the: discrete sequep.cyi ordered Walsh functions. Tlri-s. 
matrix operator, D, is defined so that the ith Walsh function is an 
eigenvector of D associated with. the· ,eigenvalue of i. s·i.rice it is 
shown that certain properties of this operator are ana.logous t.o the 
differential operator, D. i.s ·called the dyadic derivative. 
A dyadic }1ac:1a:u.r·fn -se-ries is al.so intorduced. If the dimension 
of the vector space spanned- ·py· th.e. Walsh· :runcti ons is N, then the 
dyadic lvlaclaurin series can be used to express a function· as a. 
linear combination of its dyadic derivativ~ ..P of orde.r .o through N-1 
evaluated at zero. 
A statistical application of the d.ya.di"c. '.~e.r-i·vat-:i.ve and the 
dyadic Maclaurin series is demonstrated. If t:h·e ·wa.lsh characteristic 
function of a random variable is defined as .. t.he Walsh transform of 
the density function, then the nth moment ·of the random variab.·le is 
found by evaluating at zero. the:. nth dye.di c derivative of the Walsh 
' 
characteristic function. Conversely, the Walsh characteristic func-
,. tion is found :by substituting the moments into. the dyadic Maclaurin 
se:ries... ·Thus, these tools lead to' :e:f'fici:e.:nt, algori t.})ms for evalu-
at·irtg statistical parameters.:•· . 
[ 
:.j .. 










·L. - . 
·, IN.TRO·DUCTI:O_N· 
.. 
. Q.f t:he b·ina·ry +riat·ur·e: o £' tJie· ·w.~1·stt :functt..on.f3: •: 
)in·:d :P:aley [2] .extende·d ·this tJ1e.ory by ·deriving tl1e dis:crete Wai·sh-
Pc3.J...:ey .·.fu.rro·t .. ions: .• :If M i ~: ·a ·posi.ti ve ·fnt-ege·r; a. :S:et: :of :2;M. Wal:s .. h 
1r-
M' ·th 
._fun,c·t.to.ns q-,~ b:.e d(ffi,p.~d- on. 2 · · po1nts ,. and: ·t.he: i · ·· ··wals·h ·:run·c·t-ion 
.o:f tlri-$ .$,et· Qf' fu.nc.-t.i.ons· a.re _p~.edo;m:Lnant,. ·Th-e :-se.·quency 6:r.d.ered 
I ·· ·th 
Wa-lsh furic:tions are· or·der.e·d so that· the 1.·· · · ·w-ai·s·h .. func·ti.on. has i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . •·.· ·. . . . . . . .. . : ,; : . . - . . .. 
r:f thi-s deriv-atd.ve i,s appii.e.d ·to the .Walsh--P·a,ley :f:unct:tons·-, the 
I:f· ·the .. Walsh: 




:Pearl .. ,. the .. moments· ·.of: th.e r·~dom var1~l~ c~n. be :qbt.ained ,.from the . 
. . 
This: paper Pr.ese.nts· -~- .lo·g:t0.~l ciif':.f,ere:ntt,~:i 'OperatcYr ,. D·,: f.or 
:yields i. wal( i ,k). :N?ote that· this· i·s :different :from Gibbs "·s wo.rk: 
. .l. 
~ .. . 
a;s ·.a ma,tr.ix op.erato.r wh:6-se eige·nv.ec.to·rs a.re- tn .. e. WaJ~lJ. functions •. 
. Gerta±-n pr,6perti.es ·df ·tli:i.S operator .and ·its- _re·1at'.ionship to. th:e 
thj.J3: derivat·ive is used ·iil: a ·serle,s -exp.a.n.s·ion th;at i.s a:oalogoµs: to 
:a: d_is:cret~ ··density funct:ion. This is different from :P:eax1·•·s· work 
. :i_n· that the· transform ti.s:e·d in t·hi.s· J>ap_e·r is based o:r1: the: ·~equepc_y 











e·ntia;l oper&tor ·t·o the Walsh :c.haracter·ist:tc f@qtion. It is also 
·~{hown t.hc:t::t "t·he Wal·.sh ¢ba.ra.c·teri.stic .'furrc)t.i:qn, :can be obtained from 
t ··· 2M: , . · . .. . • t . .M· .. • • lie. :. , ;rnc>m~nt·s by ,$.1ibs;t1~.11t:i.·0'1:;t .. :in;: q tne ·d~Ls.-Q::r.et·e · acl.aurin serie:.s •. 
,._ 
~i:$ i·S at;taio.~QU$:. t·o f inq;;Lri~r tJ1e· ·Foµr:t~r cp~r.·act··eri sti c funct:J.:()Il by 
-.!)IF 
.SUQ·$ti tut.:ing . th·~: tn.o·ment·$ ·in.to th~. co:q.y~nti:O!-L~l M~claurin serie·$ .• 
. ,- •, . . - . . -. ,, . . . . .. .. Tnus- th·e Wa]_·qb tr.~s .. fonn :GJtp )Je us·ed. to ~:palyze diser~t~. f1n1t·e 
f t•.·. ·une. ,.:1·0:ns: •. 
· ... -.-.. ;, . . . . .. : . . ,, 
.. 




















:THE: ·wALS1t FUNCT.IONS. AND ,TREI-R TRANSF,ORN.l 
. . • • ' . ' • - . • . ' ' • . -. :.. .• · '.' • - ' . •• ·• ·. . ... - • ,· •• . ' . . • • • •. < .•. - .· -· ·:· • • -· ' •.• 
·wa1s·h. fun:.e:t.i.o,ns • 
. _. '",.- . . . . . . ·-·· . . . . . . . •. ' - . : 
The :fi:rst· :dfs:tincti·or:1 i·s:. >a. notatio:na]~. : ' . . . . -- - . . -. ' .. ·. . . . . . .. ·. - . .· . . . . .. ' . - . . . ,. . . . - . •. .. -.. '' .- . 
:o 
:Th·e. s·:e:c:ond. f1;pp-:rt0:?,Cb. ::is. to q.QII~i.de,r ·t-he s-e.t. o.f· functio-ns- w:i-bh -a 
doma,i.:n ·which is t:hE= :set. of' al.l ±nt.·egers i.n t.he 1.nterval [O·;N-:1J. :s.-ince 
pur· v~~tor· space.:- .·Le.t {y·o., :·Y1 .,~ •. :• • , y N-l) be ari- element. o.f t_he vec:to:r. 
s:pac.e ., ·.and c·le.ar].:y t'fte function,, f, that corre$po.nd,.s to thl's ·e·:i:~mettt 







~ .. '. 
' 
'· 
. -· ---·--- --- ~--~~-::..::-.~-~-- ~ ·••-
.. :.~. 
·6···.· . . ' 
: .. · .... ·.· .. ·M .......... · ..•.. 
·For 'the :r.etnairt.d.e.r :of· thts,: .11a:p:er, .let· :N=2 · where. M is .~ 
. ___ -, 
Tl:i.~- q.onve:ht·ional inner· product. of ·two· elements:., .. ! ·and ~-, o.J' t/b_is 
vect·6r· s:.p·ac1e: .. 
·, ' ' ' . '• .·· . . . . '' 
N-1 
(1_,~ - L r(k)g{k'J, 
k=O 
wi:11. 'be uEfecl in the sequel. 
1 0,,1, •. , ,N-1 '}. Sinc'e :Dr=~, both i and 'k can he WJ'.'it:t.en :L11 M bit 
b:in_aey· :q9.t-atio.h. lj_et. b.M-iPM-:·2.• .• bo: arid ·:dM--l 4M:...2· .... do ·"b_e tll~ pi:n-'a!W"· · 
.. . .-· . . . ~-.. . . . . 
• l = 
·-.·an.:··d· ' ' ' . . 
M-1 
k = I: d-2j 
. 0 J . 
J= . ' 
L. ..... . 
..... 
. ' 














· .. ,,· .· .. ·. -: 
·;: ., 
· :t<tal ·(·. :-i : -k ·)·  
. .. . .. _,_. '- ( .. "" . )·· . 
. :fl;_·-2 . 
Thus:, 
an:d 
1 6) 0 = 0 i 'i ::£ 1 .• 
f . . 
_ un:crt-;;i..-on$· •: 
--
(b} wal(i,O) ~ l 
(c ): -- ·wal(O :;k;} ,~ ·1 
-( :d·) -w~l.( i ,,.lr} :~ wa;l{k, ,_.i _}-
·. th 
:.(:eJ_: I:f: 'i _i:J3. :ev_~p ·Cod_d), :then tli.e: i · __ · }tals.h .fµr:ict·t·o.n .. is· · 
-an i(?Vel'.1: (qdd.) f.unc:ti'on with <re:s·p-ect to· tJ1.~ :mi·~point 
of th·e ·ii;:tt·e:r.val Io: ,-N~l] . 
'( f).: :.The :i t:h Walsh. fun::<~t:i'.on. :h:a.$ i .. :.s:i:gn chah_g.e·s :" 
T·_9: :L.:L1µ:st:;r-atE3'. thei:r:e- _p.ro:pertie_s· ,_ .ei.gh/t--· Wars·h :fu.nct,_i.9pf:3 fo.:rr Jy1:;::3_ :are. 













• ··o l . ··= ·.·: 













:5 6 ·7 
l.. i. .1 
1 ·1 ~,l -1 -1 -1 . ... : 
:·.1 .1 -·l ~i --1 -1 :1 i. 
l --1 -·1 i 1 .... ·1. ·~1 l· .. . 





.l -~l -~.l · .1 .--1 ·1· . · .. 
1 ·-1 ·1··. -·1· .• ... : . . .. 
Properties Ca) through .(.c:) .a.re e:v:ta.:~nt.· f'.r.om. ·t11 .. e., d..e.<fir+l.~:i.'QnJ of th·.e 
·w .. ~1$h f'w1ct.ior;i:s·,. Pr·op.ert:.ice.s: :(:q.:) th:rqu@ Cr) ·w:L.ll. be Ve:r1·:f-i ed.. ±:n. :t.h.lS 
S;ince b j-l + b j :i.s even :i.f bj~l l!} 'tlj = o and odd if b j .,,.1 i& b j = i, 
equation ( 2-2) ean be w·ritt·eti: as 
d. ·b M-l · rt - /·~ +·.,.__ )· 
· '( ··· .. -)· = (.·.: ....... -:r. :).· {} M-1 n (-1 )·.-M-J·.· (:Lt.J:.·.:.-·1.· 'l;<J··.:: wal : ... 1 ,.·k· .·. ± 
j=l 
Note that ·+ ··has p.een. s·ubs.ti:t:ut:e·a: for .. $ ..• 
. . . . . .--. ., . -· . ·• ' •' . .. . . . .. ~ 
:1hus. 
. . . ·' 
.. 
. . ·.··. :1- :(· ·.--: t:;...·)··.· ·-- .. ·(·· · .. ·l· .).·f{ 1 ,;k) wa· · ,1 ·A ·- . - ... 













·t~(i,k:) = ~dX-lbM-X + ~dAbM-X 
X=l A=l 
t·Ci:,kJ ·=· r (k ,i) , 
wri.tten ·as· 
by m.ete:Ly int:erchanging the b 's. and .. :o.' $ 4!. 
(. 3 ') 
.:.2:-· ... 
. - . . . 
two :po;i::p..~J3 ,, 'k.1 .and k\2·,. that. are '~:~lli.da:i..st;a.n:t. :f.ro:rp, th.e nud1loi,nt,. Thus' 
k .. N l 
·. · 1 =.:· 2 ~. . . . -p 
. N- . 
k ·. . . ·= ..;.;... . + :P• .. 2. ·2 .... ,. .·~ .·.-<: _. 
.P· =· d ., ·1,. N .. :• .... ; ·2 -: 1 .. 







Ji .;;.. . 1 = :o· 1 .. ·. : .~· • •· ·1-2 · · .. · · · ·· b9/s:e: 2·: 
.... •· 
• -4,. we 'can wr-10.e· 
. . . . . . . . . ~ . ,· .. 
. .• 




where :p-j is the. compl.emerrt· 9£' b'it P·j . 
If i =· b· .. · .. ····· ··'.'Ibo·, .. from e .. 0u.·at±on ·(·.2-3.). 1t·, ·foll.ows ··t.h·at 
· M·· l · · ' ···· · ~ . ·-~.. . 
M-1 . · ..•. · 
.. (.. ·. ). .- (· .... · .)·o • bo II ( )bM~.·· :{p .. ·.--1.@P.:··· ) 
·wal .... i ;k:l. · -. -.1 .. · -1. · ~. · J·- .· ·. ·J ·· 
j=l ' 
:an·d. 
. .... :, ('. ·k·.. ') '(·.·.·.-.·1 ... )1. bo Mrr-1 (-1 )bM-j {i~.J-lffiI\.J: ) 
·wii.i..:: ··1 ,. :. 2 ·, ,::::::, j=l 
Since (P-j...:.1@p-j} .~· (:pj_1$pj }, 
wa1 Ci ,k2) ·• ·. ·· {-1) bowal-(i ~$.1 ) . 
w.al (·:L.::,.k1 :.) ::;·: ·1t~.1 (t.:,~ .. 2:J:; 
' 
wa·l (i ,.k.1.}· ;:; ::"w.al(,i ;lt'2 } .~· 
·:Tn.··tis • p:rop~·rty· (e).·· :Ls veri.fieci' 
·, 
r 
By ·:fo.llowi:n·g: .a; ·$.:L.1JrL:t.a..r.• .l~:p~ .or·· re:as··on·1,.r1g ~· ::Lt .can. :be· shown ·:th.at if. bs==O 













(0 ,'~-S ... iJ, t:4ld if b j=l then the Walsh fu.:n..cti.on is odd on this inte:r-v-al . 
. P:ro1Ye,rty ( e) w:il.1 ·now b·e t1s'e·d t.o ct,unt tlte nwnp·er ,of :·$j_:g;n ch·ang:e$ ; 
. . ·t''h. " . 
·f t··h· ... ·· • ·.· · ·. ·w· · ·1 ·h +',,· ·t ·· ·.·· · · ::.o : .· .-e .1 ·· .. , a : s' ··. J.·u;.nc ·i·on •. 
. . - . -··. . . . .. -. . ... · '' . 
·. .- · . 
.if?· calie·d. i.t seque:ncy. Looking f.i.rst :ati tne. .inter·Vq.l To ,:2M~:{M'.....l)_1] o_r 
ltJ·,'..lJ :if DM .... r={) t·here .. ar~ ho sign Chan·g,e,s J·n. tnf;" ·int:erval.,. b·ut f·r .bM-1=··1.,. 
·th·.e·r·~= is ,.on.e, s·:t·gn: ,change. Now qqn.$ideJ:- the :.i:P.t©rv~l. fo,:2M~(Jt-:"2·)_.iJ or 
intervai:;, ·and .s·in.c .. e· th~. ~a:Ls'h :functi.on. is eithe:r ail. ·even or: :~n. (}QJi 
-~ . 
Finali.·y.:: .. "i::f' :·b-M··· ... 2. _=·1 .. the, filrtction .. ·. :i.s o_. :< ..i···.· .. d .. · , . ' •. . - .. ' . . . - . . .... 
0.1.tet .[O· ,3·J whic.h ·tmpJ:LeS: anot·her· ff:Lg.n change o:etween 1t;:.1 .. and 'k.::;:.2·:. :.Thus 
. ' . - . 
-
.. 
the. numb··e.:r; of: siJs,n ¢1,;tang~:es ':L:.n :ro, 3J is ."bM-·2 + 2~'Ji.1~l · :By· lJ1duct:ion $'.t 
:f.ollows: th:at t1:r~ :qumb:er of Si,gn chan:g·es, ., S:; :Of' t.h.e· :fth w:a.lsh f-µnction. 
S· .::::. i . 
.. 
T11.e. ·wals:h funct.i.on·s }Tit,;µ.: an ·index :of· the. :fo:rm 2:g_~1. are :O-f ·s:p·eci:al 
qE: {1, 2, .. •· •··• , I'1} :, the·n :±. is of the form:. 
.. 0 
· l ·::::; . •· ~ 0 1. • • • 1 
---...base 2' q places 
·an· ·a·· :' .. ' . ' : 













J:i1. .. th¢ Pir~~ous· eq_u.ation o ( j-q) is the: Krt)i'l.e.ch .. er .delta. :f:i;mct·ion.: 
·Furthermore·, bM--l~l. if and only· i:f q~M.. Thus :frorrr ·eq11at:L:on (~~·~:), 
. ·q··. . .. · dM· 
·w1ll (2. ~1:,kJ .= (--'1) .· .. --q, 
·fc>'r:tn an orth.ogonal bas·is set fo.r· t·he inn.~r produ~t s·pace. Thi_s :pro:11:erty 
.:wf 11 be: ,p·:r:.ove d in three step$.~.- f:i rs t· J)rovi::n.g ·two :i:r;1:t~rme.di ate ,th=e.-or:ems • 
N-1 
THE.OR.EM c:2~-1.): L wal(i ,k) ·= l'f' t,:(:.i.} for. i~O·, l., '•.~'··· ,: :N~-:1 •. 
k=O 
.. 
Exp._r·es::s:Lng: i as bM~i·· • ·.b.o. in bin·ary· .form., we. know 
1 
. L wal ( i ,k} ·=· .2.:(·1~bM--·l:). 
k=O .... 
:$i·hG.·e: wal ( i, 0 }=l ,. and. the Walsh ·:tu.r.tet~,L.ort· i,s eve-rt 011:. f·o .. ,·1 J i :f bM-l =O or 
,.o·o.d .i.f· bM_1=1. Assume that 
2j-l 
L wal(i .,_,.k) = 
k=O 
j 
[I 2(1-bM-· }., 
p=l P. 
tbie+.1: .. w.e· k:now from the p:roperties o:f· ~ve_n.f;,s·s. and. ·oddness tri>at 
.i,;; ~ 
·Thu··s - .. . . :; 
2j+l_1 2j-l . 2j-l 
L wal(i,k)= Lwal(i,k)+C.-1ll-1-j-l L wal(i,k) 
k=O k=O k=O 
= [1+(-l)bM'-,j-,.l J A 2(1-bM_,p) 
p=l "· 
j 
=· 2·:{1~bM-j-1) fI 2(1-bM~p.J: 
p=l 
2j+l_l j+l 
L wal(i ,:k)= .II 2(1-bM-.··) 




.· .. J. 
2M-l M 
L wal(i,k) = fl 2(1-bM-p). 
k=O p=l 
The· sum :Ls non-zero if ·an.d only if all of th·e b: •. 'are z.el:\o·,.· ,J: . . 
Tpµs:,_ 
N-1 L wa1 ( i ,.1~) ==. .1r ·o·r1 ):: .. ·,; 
k=O 
.; 
THEO:R.EM (2~2) : If 8MLl ••• -,a:0 and cM;;..·i • .••. c·0 ar·e· ·t·h:e ·b.:i.:rtacy ·r-ep.:r:es. e:nt·&tiot1.s: 
or· p·· :an.a: .. q .. :re.$]?-e.c}:tively',: tnen 
· wal.( p -,lr )wal (.q .,Jc) .:; wai fp6lq .,J~} 
- . . :• . . . -. . 
'W_q,l (p· ,'.~ Jw:al (q ,k ) 
,. . ··.: .. 
-· · M-l ( · ) l -- · · ). 
·::: ·_(··_ .. .;..._l: ·_. ·.)::::ca:.Elfc_. ) d II ( ) ·_a1v1 ..... 5'.i•CM~J.: x' dJ-~i1ffidJ·.~-:. 
- -- -.: .. · .O .. 0 M-1 -1 -- · · ·. .. ·· 
j=l 
W:¢ .. a:r~, ·n.o.w: ,r~aqy t.·o. prove t·'.hat t.he: :wa;1s.n: fur1c.t:·i6ns forjn iin ort.i1ogbnai 
f!!i.,,!j.·J -= :w· o(i-.j ) .. 
··13y. th.e·. :d.efin:Lt:i.o:n of our inn~ prn<iu~t 
N-1 





. ' .. · 
N-1 
.(·-w··. w_·._· i,,; .· ) 
. .:..J. '~ 
= L wal(i-~j .,.k). = N· :fi(:Ltj).-~ 
k=O . 
. ...... ·. ·1. .. · .. · 1r1m. 1es: 
. . -~~· . . . . . ,· 
Th·e. w·alsh .Transform 
. . .. - ... _.• ... 
w~1-sh fu.nct-ions·. Ther.e- are N .coe·fficients i.n th1s I·inear- .combinatio,n . . .. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ·. ... . . . . . . . ' 
-an:d they :c·an lre -·d.e"rioteli as :Ff j). ·wh~r:_e j E: ··lo·,.1, ... -.. ~ ,_.N.~t.} . Th.e :r.e~s-on 
N 
:fo'.·r .d.fv":i..d:Ln.g. by :N wi 11 s o .. on b.e e~·l:a.i.ned •: ·'J.'b.-u;s~ , 
N-1 
f = L F (j) :ij•· ' 
j=O N 
.and '·f·t. i:s· o.f i:r.iterest t:o· find the: :F{j }:. Note ,that 
·Th·ere·fcrre-- .. 
. . . .. . -··· . . .. . . . ., 
o:r 
N-1 
LF(j )(!_jj !1:1} 
j=O N 
N-1 




























---- --- _-,-" 
15 
tl-1 
f{k) = j E F(i )wali(i ,,k), 
- i=O -
E,(lua-bio.n. ;(.2-$:). c_an be rewritt-~r-i- as 
- -
wai.:f.i.,..k)=wai,(k,±}.:, ·w- i-s:- :syrnrn~tric:~ an¢t s:Lne:~ · (~·;:~: }=rN o:{i~j), 
:WW· :~·: NI" 
:(2·-6 J .. , 
The wa;l;sh fun.ef;ions do. not nave a norm: of l} th:us , the :t;actgr of l 
mus.t. b.e i/n.Ql,U:de:d. :±.n equati-on ( 2·--8:):. ,'*1his .. :i$ a.palq.go.-µs to th.e '.Four:i_er·· 
100 • F_.( w .) = f (x) e -J w· :xd.J(, 00 
f(x) = -1:.f 00F( w )ej w·~a.:4J:: .• 2w · · · · 
-00 
Irt. thi.s ease ~71" is the normalizing :fa;etQJ;', 
:Tfie :i:mpiementation of· the WalSh tr-g.US•'_:eo:rm· r-~qJ-1:ir~·s-- op_ly ;r.:eal .. addi·t-:tons, 
.-s--i.nce· e.ach- of the e:lemen.ts of- W is either 1 :or· -'i . 
. . -.. ,, . ·, . -,:·, .. .·. ' .. -- . . . . . . ' . ,.. . . . ·- .. ' 
.9:g.lat1ng: the w·a.lsh- t:ran$fo·rm b..f' th.e Krotre:oke·r .delta- fur.lc_t.io-n o_:(~~j). 
where JC fo.,J., •... ,N,...1} . 
N·-1 
_·1:t1l i ) = L o (k-j )wa.1 ti /k )- ,. 
k=O 
F{~) = wal(i ,;J)/ ==· ·wal(j ~i). 
















-- .. ..i-·--~-· . 
. . ~ 
theorem. :,t.o the: djJ3c_rete: fi.;r1:i_te f'unctiQil$._: at.i_d t"he: Walsb :sp~:.Ctr$, ... 
.THEC)REM. :( 2--J+.} ::: (.:P·ars:eval,·i s Theorem) ·rr· F a.pd :G ?.~e tl'le· W.~1$~ t-r~@fQ.tl®. 
---· ...... 
of _! .and. ~ -respectively, t-:1:ien 
N-1 - N-1 L :r(k)gfk)· = 
k=O 
_Nl L F(i)G(i} •. 
i=O . 
S°irrc_e ·the propetti_es tn_at :hav:~ b·ee:tt pr-es_ertte·d .:i.ti this ch::apt·er w:i_ll 
)·-· 




PRO'I?ERT.:tES1: OF :THE: ·WALSH. FUNCTIONS .. .A}TD· T.HE WALSll TRAX{S:FO.RM-
- . . - . . .. . - .. - ,. . . .· .. - .. - . 
wa.J.(i. ,kJ = (-r)do bM-!1jj1 (-1) aM-:-J(b j-1 fb j ) 
j=l 
·wal.{.i ,k} = +·l. 
• ... ,. ~· . -
w a:t{ t :, 0 ): =·' l. 
wai{ 0 .,k} :;: ·-1. 
wa1·(i ,k} '==, -~ra;l(k,,,
1
i} 
·w·a·l(i ,k} i·s: ~·ven (odd.J i.f i .i.~ ·eve.n. '.(o .. dd} ._ 
wa1.{ i .,k:..) h.$;S. s·:.eq_ u·ency i . 
. . . '. 
N-1 L w al ( i ,k ): · = N o :(.i } 
k=O 
wal (p ,:k}w~i.( q-;k) = wal (pffiq:.,,k.J 
{_fil_ '-~:) =· tr~( ±~s), ' 
N-1 
E:(i) = L :f (k )wal.:(i .. :,k}: 
k=O 
N-1 
f(k) = j' L F(i )wal(;i, ~ld 
w~1 - k 
- N 
i=O 'I 
W { 0 (k-j)} = walU,j) v . 
N-1 N-1 L f (k )g (k ). = j L F(i )G(i} (Parsevl:l.l' s Theorem) 
k=O i=O · 






-- - ·- --- ---. ·----
to: Uf3~ to f\lrtn.e·r .r.e.4~c:e ·the amount· :o.f computet· t·irne requir:ed. to 
per-form the: Wa:l_sh t:ransform.-
"What Mak'es an FWT r·as:t.?· 
.. ,-.. : ; __ .. . .. ' - . ;, - - . : . . ._.. . . ' .- . -~ . •,. - . 
... _··· .. ' ' -.···' .·. __ ........ d· is .. :re·qui·re ... : 
.~. 
-~------~·---· ~~~~----·. --- -------












. .. ; .-.--.. ~·· 
·w··· .. I 
·.a.2 =· . ··1·· .. a·1 
~· '~·-' 






.. . ....; ·;'j. ~- ;• 
• a. ... - ·"1:M-~ 1-·, : :· · · ··1· ·' 
,VJ. '',.·.·· .. ·, --- ·, 
. ~ . . . . 
:a.no. 
. F_· :_ -~. . ·an:_. · .,, ._!f. 
- -.,,;{Vl 
: ~ 
:· - ,·: .·.·· ·, . (. . .)·. ·.··. $... -- . ,-~--M~·l .. _ N·. 
S ·- ,(· 1-··· -2--s- · ··7: · · :1. ·)· ='·1.·: ·2·s· ~-- ·1-: ·5· ·, 3' ·. 6 .... o·---, : -- ... - - ... ', - .. ' .. '. ·-· :- . . . . ·· .. : . . ; . . ... . ·.·:··~·: . ; . '. 
·:1opt.e·st.i. ~-:~ ... ~:~_t-l}oci 
Now a .1:11e.t·hod :is. :nee:Cied. tc:) of~ind, tlx-e .f~·c.t.o:rs: C?f: w!I. 
N-1 
F··(J ) = L f ( k )wal {i ;,:k··} ~-
k=O 
!t" -.· 
-- - - - - ----- - -- - - - --
---- -----------~-- - -
l :• .••• 
. 





~- • r 
·2··. 
-·.O 
• • • 
:The inne.rmos.·t .. sum can be written 
1 . 
a1 (bM,..idM;...iQ,M;_ 2 • · • d1 ) = L ( -1 ) do'bJ1;.,+:t( dM..,L· •• do) d0=0 . ~ . 
or· s-inee: .~--. _- :=·. f .. 
. -,_ .. . . ... 
• :( 3--l.) • • • 
'\ 
(3-2} 
.Note ·th:at ·al. iJ~ wrt.t.-t en ~E>: :a fUl'.lcti:on qf :J_',1: binary arguments-•. 
Mat.h.emat·ic·a;i.:ty ·it !rJ.M·es· :.r}o q.i_fiferen-c·e in- ·wh:-at orde.r ·thes.-e vartt1b·les: 
co.nveni·ent-. to, .at:~Jt¢b;. f3..tgn:i.-ficanc.e. ·t.o· t.he: order o.f the arguments. The, 
.t\Efa.son f·or ·q._oing this is. that w.e wo.ul·d ·1ike ·to c.-ons.idef th·~- ve;'(~_.t:ors· 
. · .. 
~ ~-s. ap~·ays- .sto:re:d. ·1ri; .-c!.6.i'.riput·e-r me:mo.cy·.... ·Thus t,h::~ p·i~~cy t:fli11:i.b·et: ,fo-rnie·d. 
·1J_y t,·he ar--~ent,s or· 61i ( ··) :r_e.:ttre.s::_ent:.P \an. ao.dre:sJ~ -i:n, o·on;i:pµt~-:r- :IrJ.erp,o:r.y 
re·lati·ve ·to the. b:eginn.it1g. ·of t.he arr·ay·. ·The :b.in:ary· var·i .. a.bies-, the-re.fo:r·e, 
An exam ·1e cYf· this ,:d_-u.a_ .. l_ s_1: ___ gn_._· -.ifi.c:anee: ::is anp.t.o_p·:ri.ate. 
. . . . p.. . . .. '•. 'l:" As,_s:ume tnat:. 





















=_T.··_:.o _ -_._· :f'ind. t.-.h_e· -f_:_-_i_ft-.h ·el-ement .. cif· -a. - . --s.···et. 
. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 1-' 
b ·- ·1 
. 2 - .:·. 
d: ..... ·1··· 
··1.. ---: ; . =': 
. . 
a· .(·:··101 ·): =· a .. (·-·· CJltJ)·: + :_(· ·-~1 ). :-·1:a:_0-. ___ .. ·(·· __ :(Jii)_· _ •. · 1 · · -. ··o·· · .: 
· .. ·.·· 
'rfitI$ ., ·tp.~ tif'th' ·el~m.eJrt· .Q'f ~l ~s f'.qurid ]Jy s_ubtr.a.:c_t-i-ng, the. th:i.-r<a 
e·lement. cJ:f -a0. from· t;h:_e:: s.e-~onq ei·~ment 'Qf :a0 .. 
Ret·urning. t'<) .e·qu.at.±on'. (:3~2}, 
~---·. :· _:; 
a1C\1-1 <\J.,,1 •. ' . di) ... ao( ~ ... 1 • ;. • dlQ},+(-J.J M-l13;of 9M..:1 • • :• dl;L) ' 
.. 
addr:e:sse·s •. ~e-t: t·h·.~: -.~r:es-~erit-~ ,o·f·· ·8-.1 o·-~- tl'.le ·"o.t.J1-ar_y e1Wre_s:s ion. f o.r the 
-humbe·r ·_p :·,. an.d qon:s-ide:r tl1/~· 9ase w-P:e.r~- ·l:).:M.;..f=O ,. :i._ ~- -~. :p .i·s 1-es·s, t:h~: 
-N ·- . . . . . . 
,2.. Note tha:t- ·th,e· ar;guments -:of -a0_ are :~.b,"t .. ~~;r1~=d. .. :Lr+ tp_e ·f-i_~s:t -c~.E~:e·· 
by ·s.hift.ing t-he: q.:i ts -of ::;p. ·1e:rt o_n_e: J>_l;iq.e ?i,D.:G: tr1 the seo,_o:na- _c:as_:~ by 
.. ~. 
a ·shi'f't- left and then -~·d<l'in:g: 1. ._S:i,n(;!e: tJ1~-- J-~:ft. :~lt·ift. -eor:lte:$pon~e:· 
·to ·mtiltiplyin·g: by ·2 , 
.. ·N 
a1 (p) = ap(2J?) + a 0(2p+l), Q<ps2l• 
Tf bM-l::;::J.., theh l"<P1N-'1, and 
·•·· . N 
.a. (p) = a0-_., .. [ 2(p--2 )] + l: ' 
.,. : 
1 N.' . ( ) ( . ' ')· . . 
-1 a0.[2._-~-z"-·+1J 






































·.o: . . . •. .. ., 0 
· .. • 
1 ·i ., :-··· .. ... ... .. .•. 0 
.... . . . 
.  .. •· 
. . . .. 
o: 
• •• . . 1 
.0" .. .. . • • 0 









.. ... ... . 
·•· .. .... . 
O' 0 • • •. • .• -. • 1. -1 
Substituting ~ 1 into ·equat:Lon (3~1} gives 
·. ·_ ·c-··_"""· .. - - - _·:_ )- 1 ( ) dM-1:(bo©b 1) F bM-1· :. -.:bo - L -1 . . 
. . ~-1=0 
••• 
••• 
.. Now the innermost sum of this equat:ion i:s 
_a:qa.: .-fol·lowin·g the: s_:atne· :ab.al:y-_sis: ··that wa.s- p:e:t:fqpne-:d ,f;·o:r !l gi·y~s-
3Q_(p} = a1 C2J?J + ar(2:!:J+1J, o~ P <J - 1 
..... 
. ' 
.. -----------1- - ---~--- -




·.2·3· ... .. . 
:·~11.-.r (bM-h ibM-h+1 l (bM-h+ 1 tbM-h+2)··. ~- .,_bM-1 ~~1 • • • \i:J_ = 
ah..,lf(bM-h+l ibM-h+2) • • • hJ11,...i '14 ... 1· ··'\OJ + · 
- _· . (bM-h (9bM-h+ I) · . . ·· . -. -· · · 
(,....l) 8:ii'°'l ({ PM..;h+l$l;i }H;i+2) ' ' '· bM-l '14-1 ' • ' \ l. ] 
(3-4) 
' 
8M~l [ (b·l~b2) •.• (bM-2$bM-l )bM~·1'0:]-
. . "<J"· 
.That 
. . . th ·. . ,. . . .th 
t,s to- say the i · spectral :_component is .-nt>t .rtece·s_sarily· in the -1 ·- · 
e~pre$s .f :a.s 
.. _.: 'b -~ b" l· =. ·. . :L.:i·' . ' ..•••. '·. 
· · ,. M-1 ·:M-2· · - · ··o .. 
· ·. · · ba:se. ·_2.-
~nd then fo.,rm ~- n.ew :number, q, such that · 
·~. 
.th· 
-'The 1 · sp~ctral component will, ·be fcYU!ld in pqs_i-t'iQP. ·q of ~· While 
finding·: q_ a.ppea·rs to be .r.ather dif·f:icult, the task is- fairly simpl:e, 
:1:. ~lace. ·'i in· words· L1 ·an.d 12,,:_ :Lil :bM-l bM_2 • • • bl ·b0 












2 .. s:h.t:ft t.,-,2 right. i _p.iac·e::. Ll b': 
· --·M: ---1-· b . 
·M-2 ·' ._ .. ... . ~- . 
.. 
L'2 0 b. 
M-1 
" 
. . -~ 
.. 
Ll bM-l bM_2f&bM-l ,: •• b1tb2 b0tb1 

















:m( -2·· .. ,,)·_. £·.·· .... 
·Fi~ure 1: Flow graph of Fast Walsh Trans.form:. s:olid_ 
1..Jn.e, d~not~s multipl.ic~ti.on by :.l, :an:d dot·t.ecf 
l.in~s· de-nqt.e-: _IIp)l-tipli-o.atio-n by ~1. 
·a .. = W .. a .. _. 
"1}. ··o,i,·~1 
. . :-· -~---~--···f' ..a. - W-:...-;-
~,r -~ 
.-J..Yl: ·u~-
. .. . .-
<· < .. 
.l.~h· ...... M: 
where W_Q:. its giv·en ·by {3--3):.• The vector --~ c_ontai·ns· t·he Walsh. tr~s-
forrn of !,, but ·not: in th:e ti'atural orci,er. The, advant·ag_e of this 
., 
a.p.:r,ay··,~h .t~- ._f~ll:~_q._ ·w-~t-h: th;:~ sum o:f co::nf,eG-utiv:e p·a~'rs- o--::r th·e: e·1·emen~·s. 
:of .a. . ; .a,pc:l trfe s:ecqp.g haJ~.f: o.f· ~-h. c.qnta~ns th..e. 'di.ff~.r~nc·e -of· :con~-
.:· ~~1· 
:o·ne more _pt:i"i-ri"t ·:shohl·d. ·1):e_ ·btc>ug:frb :out befor-e go ..ip,g: 9-n t·o ·o-th.¢r 
.. · ~ 
ma.tr·±c:-ies. w· ,· W· :,· .•• :•. _,· Vt .. _ .. in. a comput·e-r·,, .. · :s·ince a.ll t_hat· i,s ·r-~:.ui.re'd 0 · .1 .M~l F • .. · • • · • • • - ·- • ,. • • • · • • ·'*'·~ · · .. · 
tx> p_e.rfor.m ·the: FWT. i:s t·h.e ·algdri·t-hm. ·de.fin~:d by ·:eq~u..~tion (.3~4-.) .• · JI1~uis. 
not: be .. con·s:i:dere:d .• 
' .. . ' . . . .. - . . . . 
perty ·that 'the ·final ·array .. c·o·-ntains the s:·pec.trum in it.s natural order ... , 
:an:d 
··b--$b, .. 









. ' F (.O·) 
'f ('1} F(l) 
'·f,C~t') F (2 ). 
f(.3:) F ( 3) 
:f(.4} F ( 4 .. ) . 
f·:'(·5J· F ( 5. ) 
f:( 6J F(6} 
:f·(7} F (7·): 
,i .. g:ure 2: Signal flow graph of an FWT with nat~&J-
.II.'"' 
ordet~ed spe.o.tmnn. ·s- 1~~- '1· · · ·a· ~ · · o :lu · :ines in·.· 1.cau.e· 
. •. . - . ' . . . . . •. . .... - ·- ·. ·. . .. 
. . 
Consider t'.h,e .. ·amo.unt of =corr+p.uter stor:age requi.ted for the ar:~·ays 
;§:a·.~ ~1 , •.. ~.·~ , ~:· ·E:a·ch. of thes·e. ·arr.ays.· .. requi::re :N ·words. of- storage.,. ltut, 
:i.t .i.$: .pert ne.¢·e$s·a,.q ·t·b· :~to:re ~·a.ell a.r:r~y f.or ·t1;te. errt,d_.r:e· t·:Lnie· that the: 
t.rari.:s.f:orm is ·being· pe:r:rotPJ.ed.. Wh.en ar:ray ~. is com:pl.eteiy.· :fi1.1·e .. <i.,. ·i. t 
:is. ·no lon.g:er tiec.es s·a:ry· to· r.etai·n. th.~ contetr(js· of array, ~-l · Thus· tJ:1e 
·St.orage ·a..rea contBi'inln:g ~~l c·an .n,ow b·e ~sed to· sto·re, .~·+·l:'' whi:ch means· 
that 2N words a.re :re,qu:i.rl:l\ to stq:re the arrays for the transfoJt1!1, 
It 1·s pdssib·le, to' deriv:e: :a.n FWT· ~l.gor,it:r1p1 t}1at requ:t.res: :consi.·derab.iy. 
:·1ess ·st·orage than 2N, words .•.. Th.ii, a+gorit!l.11/ is, call,e.d an in place ·m .. 
•, . ,• . 





























re·duotiot1 .i:n stor:a,ge req)ri:rements wt·1·1 ·b::e: expJ~_ai:n:ed:. :tet: -~: .= .'f ., 'arid 
·-tJ1en. .;r'.l.Qt~ that th~ tnn:e:rniost· s:1m1 <Yf e.qµat·l.'ot.i (3-1) _can be -wri-tt·:e·n 
a,1(9M..,1dt4-2· • .• d1bM-1J=ao(.~-ttl.M:..;2• •• • d.10}+ (-1) bM-lao ( dM-1 •• • 'd1l) · 
.. - . . . . . . ,· . ' - . . 
.. 
Th:e next· s=inn i.s 
+. (. . _1-. -\o-M_-2afb,M-1 . . _ ,(·· d. . d . a·· : .1.-. :0·· · ·)· 
. · · ~ · · l · · . -· . .. ,ql' .. M".'"!'1: M-·2,• ·• ~-: ·. 2 . M;;..;:i ·: 
. . .... ' . ...· ... . . -
.y 
b ....... -. itlbM· h. l .. . M h.w. . . : '·. ": _ ... ··_.;...;··.·. -- .. + .... ·.. . ·: .• •' .. · .. · . .· ' +(+l). ·. · ··. ·. ·· -. ah-1 (dM~l! !··-dn.1 ·bM~n+1,..·· .. ~bM~-1} 
' ' ·. ·.. . -- . . -· .• - ' - . . . .-.. ' .... · 
'( . . } 
= .• :·3-5:.:,.' 
f:or: l .. < .. :h.<-M: .•. 
.. ··. '-···. ~- .. 
. .- . b,o·Lllb· 1· . 
·(···. . .·· . • )· . .. . . ·'(· ... ·: ·.. ... ··)- . ·(. . - '·)·· - . w. . :(· . . . . . . )· 
~.-b_0.b.1. : •. b.M.:--:l-·-=:aM_~l- .Q· b:t., ._ .. bM~:J.i·+·. ,;..l. ·. · : .l b1 .,-•• )JM--+ _ .. :.• 
J-
_-. . . . .. b' ·,· .•. : . . . . ·'ty do . :o . . -·· .. o· .. o· 
., .... , b:M~1 t:o · .. :_e ·fixed as ~:.._i·; !,·if~2_.., .• _ •.• , dh_ q;I10. b·M..,h+l' bM-h·+2-, • • ~- , 
-· ·.·. . . ' . . .. 
bM-l resp,ect.iye~y- •: 'r!+:e ·only -argume.n:t· that. ·will b·:e allqwed_ t:o. vary i's 
bM~h. s·ir:t_c.e ah-l. is :tn;d~pen,dent· :of_ .b:M~h ,, only two ~l:eme.nt-s. o·f -~-~-l -on· 
the ri-gp;t _:b.,an.d si'd.e -of ·equ.at:Lon. {.3-5) .are to b:e c.ons,ider-ed. Again, i.·f 
~b-~_1 {;P) ~.ti: -~~1·(q_)· _Jh·ere. 
M-h . h-1 ... 
P = "do, -~-j + "bo·. 2j-l 










'°Th··· .. _-··_.·_·-~_···_··.·. 
· · e.·re .. i::ore ,. 
0 
( . O O O _::,. ··O, ·-)-:, :(·· ._:)·· ···(· · .. _: ')bM-hE&bM-h+l _.. :(-·'· .-. ·)·. :8n.'- .·-~;1· •. ~bM-hbM-h+l.· •.• -bM~·i ·---81i--1: p· +. -l · \x-1·_:q·_ •. 
•.. '. '••. 
vary· m~~11s th.at .cons--ia.e·ration has· also. rr.e-en .limi·tecl to ,only· two .element_s: 
bo 
a .{p_:) _:;:. ·-~---. '{p) + :(-~.l·y· M-h+lq,; __ ._ ._. ____ (q) 
.n ·· · · ·· .n~l -- · ·· .n-1 ·· · 
· .. 16JbO · 81ifg.) ::: ~ ... 1{P) + '( .. l) M-h+l6h-1(t:J:}, 
The s·igni:f:ica.nc.'e., <Jf 'the:s.·:e two- e_quatiohs. is that· .in .. o·-rder·· ·to ca-iculat.e 
:eiemeriti:r ah{p·}, and -~:(q");: .qnJ.y ~:1ement-.s ~h-.1·(:p) a;nd ~h~l (~): ~r·e: r:e..qui·red. 
1:t-· ·it. c·an b,e .s.ho:wn. t.l1a.t ·_eleme.nts ah~l{:p) -~cl ·8h.~.lCg_) ·a_re r;rp l_ong:e:r· ne-~d_ed, 
. ~ 
-the-:±1· th'.e. two· 10::c-a:t.i-o:ns l\ a.r:19-: -~ can ·1}~-·, ·µs~,d- t'.O s·tor¢ ~{J?J an~.- -~fq},,. 
Eg_uat;i.bn· (,3:i6:·) show:s-: __ that: th:t:s i:s t·he.' bas· e ...• · !rt order t·.o f.intl. 













- ) w_ .h_.e_-_-_r_----. e :r ·4 : ,p--_,. an_.·_ c1 'r ..i.' :'_. __ ., _·,. at·. least -one· .o:f: th:e t.erms :dM0 __ ._ .. 1._._· ·,· .• , •• _,. .. ,- dh0.: '81i•·.t. : T i ~ 
:or bM~h+.l' ._ ..... ,· 1)M~l must.' differ from ·the v·alues. ass'urned -f'or' :p &t1d· q_. 
'Changj_p.g; ~y O:f these' numb:erS' :Woul·.d .. Ch_ange t:he argQmeritS. ·(tf t:he. ·ah~l 
,. 
·- t·erms o.n the r.;::L·:ght· ·.hand 's:i.cie. ,of ,equ.at·,i.on {.3~:E;;). Jlei,tri:e-:r· :·a11~1(p) not:· 
.Tire r·n p·l·ace fWT :p:ro:qed.ure.- for· .filli_ng arr-ay :~ :t"rorrt ·a.r:r·q.y ~~l :L_s. 
-$.$ f.olI:ow$. Cho,os-e tw.o e.i•emen-t·s: ·o~ ~-l as di·.ct•at-ed :"by ~qt1ation. "( 3 ..... 5). 
A:$:Sume th:at .. t·he· -comput.er addre.sos of the first element :i:s. p and t:he 
a.ddress o·f· t-he s.e·.cond eiemen~ is q. Form the: ·sum o·f --tlte twot> -~lemen_t·s,. 
e.·i.E=;me.p.ts ., and .. piaee ,t·he :r.esu.1.t: _i--n ·wor.·q. .. ']): :or q~ .a.s S.:PE=:cj; :fi ~cl py· ··e·q-q~t.-;ion, 
.· ' . 
. . 
. ---
t,,o: ·the :-remainin·g: ·w'ord .lcJcation p or q_. 
·times. for eEL"ch of' thE;: M. E1t ages • By f.ollowi:n·g ·this. :rneit:ho.d_, on~y N+l. 
words• ,of storage are ::r~cr:µi:red- t,o·. store· the :arr·ay.s i.-nstead. :of 2N. Thi's 




:n.:at_ur~- o-f· t,he· W.aish. f\ul.ctt-on.$._. · 'I.'hr'ee ~lgorithms were d·erive·d;: e.ach 6-f' 
-- ~-~-------------
-~-~ --~---
----""'-·---~- --~--- --·· ·- --- ------,--
,· 
3() 
~~-: _se·con .. d ·.h'ad t'he ·aa.va.nt .. ag·e 't-h.&t, th.~. :Wals-h- :spect,.ruqi ·app.e..ared 
. . ·.· · .. 
the. tr.ansform. 
















f\:rn.ctio:ns., and. be:caus_e of the$e: simi.l·ar,:it·:Les I} will n-,~ calle.d th_e: ay·adi-c. 
d.if.fe·r-enti~l opE=r.ato:r. 'Tn:en a.n _algo-rith~ w.ill l)e· deyelop:,ed that. w11·1 
"' 
·n;ta:ke, i.t eEt_S.y to __ ~i.:µiplement: th~- :dyadic· .de:rivat.fve 'bn a digit.al :_comJ/llter. 
:Fi:nally·, :~ 'dyadic Mael~urin -s::erie-s wi.11 be develop.ed so t·hat a :f'unctio_n 
qan b:~- :w:r:Ltt::en: .i.n ·t-e.rms ·of. :its dy-r:tdie deriv:ati ves eva.luate·d. at :z.er:o .• 
,M ,appli.catio.n:· for 'the dy'i1dic cteriv·ative -.and the· dyadic Ma·c·l:aur_in: s:e·ri,es 
w-'i .. 11 be-. given :tn Gh~pt,e:r· ·v:. 
·_fur1.ct-ions f.or ·the· Fourier t:rans-form.,. an·d. ,as: :h.as :already been .stated., the 
.. , .. .,. 
. ~ . . . 
.. ~·b:li-Sh a._ furtlJ.e-r .ari:a+o;gy b:etween the· ·wa1s}i functions- and, the co~:plex 
:·is ob.t.ained. 
g··.·(. ·e:u x---) . 
. ·. .. ,. ·. : . 
··· w -_··· 
_::;: e:J: . : -~ ,. 
dg( w ,x) = 
dx 
(_.j W )ej: .w )C =· 
.. 
j_tv g( w , x:} 





:DE.FJN,I_.'I'JQJl :· 'I1h~ dyadic deri vati've wit:h :res,pe.ot tp: :k:. :t..f:> E3.. 11:rrear 
N . ().I?erator, V k, on R· wtth ·t:qe. :fol:iowiJ.tg pro.pe.rty .. / 
Vk wal(i .. ,~) ·= i. ·wal(i·,'kJ 
Wr~tt,t1g '~tiv.·a.t:L:o.n: ( :4.~:1) in mat.r,:f~ .pot~tion. gi ve.s 
(,4·-1)· 
D w.. = i w. , . 
. ,, ~ -i· 
l>µt tJr:Ls impl:i.:e.s t:;f1a.t ;~th:e····· it1\v"a,l:s.h functi:on i~:r .a.n ei:genvecrtor ·of D 
. ' 
:cor:re~ponding. to t,he e1ge11va.l"Ue ,i •. 'J'nus:; the· ·mat.ri.x .w ·cot1tairiS .N 
o:rtJ1ogonal e.i.ge.nve:ct.·or$ of D·; -E:m.d.: 
w·l :D W = F· 
·wher.e· 








:rr·om :.(4~2). ·We have 
·--~-
" 
., ~1 1.•, .. _ . ·.· 
·but w· ~· ·if w. and 
D ~ d:.'vt p· W 
. ·N .. . 
Th,1,1 .. s. p. :i:s a .. ·11t;ie·ar qperato.r with. the p.rope:r1;y shown ··ln f:4~:1:) .. " 
f'' = D f 
- _, 
writ·t:en as 
,.f·'.t ( k) = vk f(k). 
- I 





D .. T: -: i ··w· ·.· qr ·p'T w· T -: 1 ·w. P :w., :-. n· .. 
. . ~-- .·-N. .. .. , _:, -- . -~ -N.· ·. . . . . . ... - ._. .· -~-
. ' 
Als--o· D ·i ..s- Jl:iJ~·gul.~r, pecaus·e 
:. •,-• 




.. But )Pl = O· l • ~-,. (N-1) = 0. Th~ thir-q. PfOpexrtY ,Of tb..e ·dyadi-c 'o.if·fer;..: 
ential oper:at·o.r .is i-mport.ant eno_ugh· t-q cl~1?.~i_fy :Lt· .a.s :~ th.e<Yre;rn" 
:Thus, 
N-1 I: r, ( k ) .w ai .. ( ±. :,lt') ·= i ·.F (i J: 
k=O 
'Wf' = W D :f 
·-· ---
1 ww··p·w ·· 
·= :w· .... , :·.: .r 
·w·.· ..~' -~ ·p·· ·... ·F· .. i - ... · ..• 
-· ·-·· 
N-1 L f' (k) waI{:t,·:k} = i .F{i.} ... 
k=O 
r; (x)e-Jwx,~ = (JwJ F(w}, ~~~ . ' 
.,,..  
, ·Wha4. ls the :procedure 1~or c·arry.i_ng out .h_i.gh·er.· ord.er ·ay·aaic deri.Vativ·e:s·~· 
. :11. 
•. ·~ 








·£:(n) ~ :on :f 
:·~-- -~-
func-t i on . t.··. . 'i. _s .g'i-v._.--.- e.··. ··.n_. by_·· .· ·· 
...... ······ -~ .. ' 
-rC:n) ·-~ 1 w _pP· w :f. 
-:... N . . ....... 
It i.:s now- a s~irnple- .matt:er· t.o ... find· t·he ~th· :·de,rivat:fv.e .of :th·e· · ±:tn· 
·wa1.s:p._ '.ft.1r:1,ct-ior.t/',' .·E.e~·e.rriFl$ "t·O t·h_e pr-¢vi·bu.s ·equati.o.n,, 
. "It• 
· rrn.::..-e re -Po· r·  ·e'·--
.:L.11 • · • ;_ · '.L.". : · . · ., 
D:~ .• - = ·±- W :p:fL W :w .• 
·. -+l.- N:. ~~ 
·' 
e. . ---· . : .. 
. ,, 
~....L 
·n· fi..L . • n .. 
· · ""-cw • =- · 1. ·w ... 








lt is; }:1.l~ro ea,sy to see. t_]J.at, :i·:f :F is t-tre ·w~I~ll- $.pect .. rm.n. ·o.f· .f\,. t.ll.--E:!·n 
• .... 
N-1 










·3··.·."5· .. : -· ,' ··-·: 
.. · .. 
·W 0-f;(n) :::; W (! W Pn W) f· 
··-- N .. -
:vi f -(n) = pnF 
·---
::Or 
N-1 L wal ( i ,k):_f:G.11 )· (kJ = i?F·(·i_) 
k=O 
: ·;. 
-The,se ~-properties of the: :d.y-a.aicr d.erivat1/ve: al_;[ ·h-ave. :analogies· to the 
o-:t: D-. Thus 1:t .is de.s-irab·1e: to ·ae,ve·lop. -an. °t:l.lgori thm: that is e.qJ.1.iva:1ent 
N 
to: m1i'itip:li.catid:h: by D. lf :t· .is' an ·.N~tup1.e. in- R ,, ·.1et :111 b·e an op:e·rator· 
:Cin· RN with -the prop.erty t·:hat ·thet k;tn ·entry-: .in: ·-the ,:N~t:ttp1-e- Tf :is gj.\reri· :by 
~ 
M-1 .· 






t •. . ,,. 
--
• =~ 
'-···-......... ./ _:. . 
3.6: 




T walti:,k) = }: 2M-j-2 {~ii:l(i ,k) .... w~lli,(kf!l?j+l""1,)J} 
j=O 
M-1 
= Wi~l(i ,k) L ~-j-2 { l -
j=O 
wal[ i. ·. { 2.·j_+·l-.. 1 •)· ::J·. · } ..· 
. =' .. 
M-1 
·.T. ·w:al..(: .i s..k} .~. wal.( i , k ) L 2M-j - 2 { 1 .. =·- ·}t.ai l (2:J. +1~1.) :;, · :i ]': :}: 
. j=O -
..... ·-~ ... 
,anu. .. 
. .. ., 
.. 
M-1 . 
'1' war({,k) = wai(i ,k) L 2M-j-2[.1 .,.,. ~~.1JbM-J-lJ 
j=O 
. . M-1 M- ·-2 . . . ·· .. 
·-- · · · 'l (· k ) '°' 2 J [ n .·b· ]· 
·-: wa .. ·. 1, LJ 'c. .·M· .......... 1 ..•. ·: j=O .·· -J.-
T, and equat.ion· (4-_.3.) becomes: 
M-1 . ;_. . .. 




s·hi·ft op_e.rat:iop. ::i.n.. a. binary; ·1nachf:ne.:, .. equati·on· ·,>(4.;_·5). c:an b:e·=.:re·a<.lily.,. 
,.;. 
;p·ei\f'cxrm. e.d on ·a., .a1·gi't .. ~1 9:qm.pµt·:e·r. F·or a given.·· k ,. Nt excl·usi ve--:o_r· oper~t::ionf3 , 














·.·' ,': ',' 
The Dyadic .Mac.lauri.ri, $·e:rtes 
.. 
'orders :iis.:: ~:.q.e·fine·o.; .as 
f.(x) = ~ f ( j ) ( C ) (.x .. ·~ C ·) ~} L..J J ! . . . ,. ,: 
j=O 
.f(x) = 
00 f(j) (O.·) ... <· 
--------.:::c·xJ 
. ' . .• J . j=O 
'f (x)· 
00 . 
= Lg_ (x) r<jJ:eo1 
j=O J . 
\ wh-ere: 
-· . : .... 
·g· .·• {.)x)· 
·J... . 
.. 
1nt.e.gers- ·±..ti· :[ Q,~;N~+.J., i.e. 
N-1 
.r{k) - L gJ_(k) v~ r(o) .• 
j=O 
:(.4.-6') 
wh.ere vi f.{O) is the dyadic derivativ¢. of f !;lval:uateQ: •at t=O. It is 
:~rtif .. fi.c:i..ent: t·o f'i·:nd the- g·~ for the· .c.as:e w.l.1$h., £(:le) = w~i (i. )!{.) -a;qcl,. ·t·.Q show 
.. ··· ...... ··J 
,. 
··thltt tbey are ::i.pqep:e:rrdent cyf i;. If tn.~ '~.xpans..iqn_. :i.n. 't·er~ o~· e;j is, to 
·.ho.ltt- th.e·n· 
N-1 

























i ~ I' . 
Le 
• 
. i .. 
l ' f . 




















Vt wal(i ,k) I .j 1(· .. 0) ... J = i · -wa: . -... i. ,'.•_- · :·. = 1 · • 
. k=O 
Let :.Ct ·be: an NxN. m$;-t-+9ix such that 
G· -
·-











W. = GV. 









l N:..1 ... . 
• ·e.: ••' ·."•. II ,11 
·• ........ --~ . 
• • • • •• 


























determinant :df V is non-·zero if \ # r· ._. ... ;.· • " . . · \. • .· .or · 1 ·_ . : J. - • 
'·1 . ' "J·. .. ' ' . . . - . .. 
. . . -~ 
,, 
In this case X.:l .::: j , Whi.ch means ''that ·v ls indeed non .... singtilar. 
' ' 
:F:rom Ep q\l~t-i on :f.-4--S}) 
-. . .. · -·1 
·G· . ·..;., r.n.-r . 
. . . - VV- V .,. 















Where j( { 0, 1, ... , N-1} , but 7l j ( X ) can be :wr:i,tten 
N-1 
7r . ( A ) = L C • 'k )..k 
" 
~ '. 
J k=O J 
'J .. 
. , 
·Th.e eiement: it1 ·the j th row and k th co_l-u:ri1n ·of: v---.l is: g-:i/v:e:n ="o.y 
C j 'k ,. 
n ( X ) j j 
For t:he 1{pec:ial .case under QOnsider.ation, X,. = j ~ 
_J., 






~· ·; .. 
:, 
4.0·· 
n.(A.) = n.(j) 
J J J___ 
= ( j-()) (j.-1) ..... ,, ( j:-_j-+l) (j--j--i) ( j-j-2) ••••• (.:J--N+i) 
·, 
n. ( '\ ... ·).. =- J· .. , .(· .•. ·) N-1-.j .( ... -.. ·.: .... ·)· , 
" . · -· • . . -~=l.. .N~l~ ..J ·.:. J J 
but. N is even whic·h, give·s:: 
Thus· th.e element in-. tne· ·j th. row an·d kt.h :col1.1Ir.l!i °<)f the .. itrvers:e. o:f the· 
c. k 
J ' 
(-1) j+ l j ! (N-1-j) t 
:th Therefore, if' the function g/k) ifl given Py t,l1e ~ eqlum,n of 
the· matr:ix 
. . . . . . . . . 
... . · . . -1 
G- ==· W V · 
tJte.n. tb.e .dy_:adi.·c ,::Ma:cl·aurin_series is .. givert by 
= ~ g.(k) t<J>(ot. 
f;;'o J · 
81Jmmary_ 
. . 
properti:~_s .. of tl1:iJ~: ·d.E:r~t.iv.e :~re. ~n-a.lo~Q·u$ t-.o ·tJJe d.~:rriv-at.·iye o:f: t·hta: 
:"cont-inuou_~ ~x:ponerrti:al f~r1ctioµ_s, t·.hif? o .. p·er.ator. is C!·ai-i·E=..d: t·he. 
dyadi.c. der:Lvat·i ve •. .Ari algori.thm fcir :Lm.pi.ementing t:qe dyadic :d~ri.v-
t . 
ative on :a. dig:i. tai. :co~puter ·:Ls· :'alEto introduced:, · F:V:nally a dyacii.c 
. -~ 
·a. :fur1ction. fr.om i-ts deri vat·i ves. 










. .. ,:.~· 
' . 
two t:oolJl.!I An application in the :area of statistics will be .present:ed., 
·and as orre. :rr1i.e;lit ·e:x,:pect t.h·e idea·s .for these app:licat:ions c.ome· ·f::rdm 
f-cfrm .or· :.it:s: pro·bab.ilf,ty q~nsi·ty tun.ct,.i.0n, :and the ch·aracterist:i:c 
dy~dJ.c ·d:~ri.vative of the ·Walsh ·cha.rac:t.-eri·s·tic :furict:ion· gives, the 
mqme-pts or the. ::o.:Lsc.rete tartdom. ·vari·able., 'Gdnv.er,sei:v; i:f'. ·th.e: mome:nts· 
i·aurin sertes .. , .. th·~ Walsh. characteris·t.ic function: .can ·be ·determined· .. 
:.F:i.nally ~s·. ··an. _intere.~ti:r1g spe·c:i·al case:, a. slightly· clif.fererit mean.s· 
demonstrated. 
The Walsh Characteristic Function 
Let S be a sample space, and let th'.e el_emen:ts -of S· be: the 
p.ossib)-e ou:tco_l!l~s qf :an experiment.. Then defi.n:e. ·:a. -di.s.c·ret.e. fin·it.e. 












b) Lp(k) = l,. 
k=O 
'JThre trad1t.ional chara.ct>e:ri.:sti;.¢·. :(,;ir.:rction, <l>( w), in s:t-.at,-is-t·i:ct; is 
de-f':L:p. .. ed a;s the expected value of ejwX or 
<1>( w ) = E{ejwX} = i]jwX f(x) cli 
where f:(x) is the density function of the .. r.andom v·ari-·a:b.le x. Thus <l>(w) 
is mer:eJ.y the F.owie.:r: t·.ransfo.rm (with a s.'ign reversal} :·c);f.' f ( 4.-). By 
N-1 
<l>(i) - E"_{~al(i ,K)} = L wal ( i ,lr·, )J? {k} , 
k=O 
' . . .. f t"•. 
· d·en..$. ~rty . ··Mc: .... i:o.n • 
' 




J· ... dn<l>(o) 
awn 
If :K i.s a discrete .fin:i.t_.e, random. variab:le :as .de:f-in:ed 
. .• . . . •:•. ';. : . ' . . 
. . .· . . ·-·· . . ... . . ' . . . .
 ' - . . . . •. . . . ..- ' .. 








E{Kn·} = v~<i>(o)· 
l 
'Where nE:{O, 1, ..• , N-1} .. : .... 
Let 
·f.·· : .· •(k) := ·k:n n . . ·, 
:.Tn:eh ·the:: ·re:su1£ :.fol]iows from .~ :s:t,p~i.gqt· .f.orward comput,at:i.cJn'.. 
v~cl>(O) - i ~ w pn w~ 
J~ T' .n . 
= •rr· ·~ P ·: ... WW: .F... 
" 
. T. 
=' .f ·n 
·--n . .:.. 
\7 ~ <I> ( 0 ) = E { Kn } • 
Neither· ·the :ey.·-aaic deri v&ti ve nor the Walsh t:ransform._, wh,en. prdp·e·rly 
Given:· t·he N _mome.nt.:s: ·mo •. , m1_·~ ••. •: ., .mN~,21< d.-t ·-f s pos:cs,,ible, ,·:ho. -find ~t::he, 
tlxe. Walsh :oh:a,;r:act:e.ri..-st~c :function by means. o:f. t-he :dy:aaic ·Maclaurin 
_m,.....·:· ·.·-. u··s ~~~:: ... -:, 
ct> ( j ) ( 0 ) . '= :m • • 
. ' J 
ct> (i) 
M-1 



















··that gj_ve.s. the final spectrum i·n· t·he ·natural 01tde-r . 
n :( :0: )'.: 
~ ... 
·· ...... ·.(·.·1·_·,'·., 
=n . j 
-~ .• .' . -... 

































ct,' (k) = .t 2-j {<t>(k) .,. 4>[k8l(2j+l _1U} 
j=O 
<t,'(O) = 4>(0) - 4>(1) + l<t>(O) - lct>(3) = ,900 
$ I ( 1) : - ct,( Q ) + i <t> ( 1 ) - t ct,( 2) : - • 018. 
¢' C 2) = - !ct>( 1) + ict>C 2) - ct, ( 3) = -/T:38 
cp' ( 3 ) = - l ct> ( o ) - ct, ( 2 ) + l cl, ( 3 ) = - • .-11r4. 2 2 
The sec·ond and third dyadic derivatives are found. in. t·he· .same· mattne'r, 
,and :the.: re.suits. are :shown below 
k 
~·· 





<t>(l) (k) ct>(2)(k) 
.900 
-.018 
~. 73 .. 8. 
~ .•. ·.144 
m ·. =- l . -0 .. 
m = -.90:9: 
l 
m = i . 4.4.o 
. 2 





. Now., .ac;c.or·dirtg to the theory 
mo mo 
(t> G ~ . -1 ml - - WV -
-





-1 .. 224. 
. 34::2 
. . . ~l ·.: • Wbe ~·1ement i:r1 t_he zeroth row· and zeroth column o:f V .. ;r.,s :~1v~n by· 
co,o _ -6 
















.... h· . . ········.· w .~re 


























































































































Th . . us ... ,. 









... (· ·)" .. h f· · k. ,: :::. Jc · h •. 
·(5-2) 
~rt will be shown tba.t 
.:rh··-· (t:J ::: N v~ a( i) . 
. l {5_-:3) 
I:n nrat:rix hotiiti.on t_l1e- :rig_ht band side .of (:-5~;3) bec.omes 
.. . '_(· 1 .. -_. -- n -_ .... _·.,·. N·· .-·~ ·W :P-- .. w.· ;e 
... . ··N . . . -. . Zf\ 
. . -~-:-v 
.. ·-· .. • 
. . "h 
= w :p .. :1;a: 
:, :J/l ~-
N v~ o(i) 
l 
.. F ... (·· ... : .)·. 




- 1:: 22M-j-2 0( 2j+l _l-i) . 
j=O 
-



















Tb .. i.s· :means t4at·. t.h~ .:eJtp'e:Gt~o. value of K can be cai.cuiated frqm ·t:h~ 
W:alsh. c.h:aracteri.st.:i·c. f-µn-ction oY -us;in·g M sh_ift operat'ions , -and .. M· 
.only :ao.diti:on.s:·, ·the ·numb·er- o.f' :multi.pit·o-~t:io_n:"s .require.d ·.t:o f:Lnd 
E{K}" has ·been ·'.reduced from N · :ff; -t·~~ Jnpm.en_:t"s were f.otitid fn :bhe-: 
c-onventional ma.ttn:er :to :0. 
S1Jmmary 
fin.it~· :d.ensi ty func·ti.o.:ns. ·s_i:nc.e the· t·.e'chnig_u·~_s __ ment.i.oned ·nee:d. no: 
·-· 
mwttp:l_iq~tio.ps., th~y le.:ad. tt, ef·f::ic-i-ent.- ci.J;g:o_:p·_i°t·h:m$ :fO-r the d.ig·it·al 
iii 
comp.µi;;at.tpn ·Q_f -s·t-~t·i~rt-i·.c·al p·ara.met.er-s .. 
. .. l 
.. :~: 










. . . . . . .. -·· ·-
;::. ·"". '>. ·~-
.,,· "·' .., .. -,. 
. . . 
f·or :ge·ne:rat±itg FWT: ·algori thrns.'; ·and th~~1 thts. ,~~t.h:o.d i·.$· ·U.~~_:q.. ·to 
,f®ot·ions .ls: ·int-r\odu:.ce··a: .. and. thi_s: ope:r:ato·r· i.s .c<alled. the dy.adic 
<liffcrt~nt.ial opera.tor.. The d.y'itdi·c derivati.ve, D:, i·s .de.fin:.e·d a.s -a 
.,~ 
Wals-h mat.rix· and an· inver-se- Vandermonde·. tnat:rix. ,. 
. .,· · .. ·• ,, ' . . ... ••' . . •.. - . ·. •' . : : ' .. ' . ' . .. '• .. ·.. ' . '. '. ' . -. - . ' ' ...... ' . 
±'u.nc:t.i.on :.:Ls :de.fined .as_ the: w:aish ·tr.ansf.9rm oJ' t:l1e d~;n:si:t.y·· f'--q_pc}t:i_pn. 
.of -~ :r:an~a.om vari.abl.e.·:" ... . .. ·· . . . th l·t:: tis then: s"l:iown ·th:a. t -the: n · · moment ·o-:E' "th~-
--~--- -- --- ---- --- ----- ------------~-----'---~-----------"-------------- -












.· . . ··. . . . .. . . . . th ;J. . ·d. d . . . .. 
r·ar1dom. var·.iable. ,tan. ·be· -de.tet-mit1e·d -frc,m t.ne.· n i.+Y·EJ. 1:e. :· .. ~riv~t/1ve 
.; 
:of· ·the w:al·sn:- .char:act.e.ti.sti.c :funct:io~;., _ The re·_sul t is a, t.eclm'iq~e 
·var-'i·able by means ·of: t'he dyadi:c .Maclaurfn -seri-es-. 
Things Which Have Yet To Be Concluded 
The most obvious subject for furthe·r dev.e;l.opment is .. the: dyadic 
.~a.ci.-~w-in .ser.ies. The· method propos:ed· .in t:hi,,s. the·s<fs· is to, :·fi.r.·s:.t 
fJ_:q9-. th .. ~:: :tn;v·e:r:-:s:e :o:f· a :s.pe-ciai Va!i:'dertnonde matrix· ,and. ·th.en. ·mul:tip:ly 
•,. . 
·thi.s- inverse: matrix· by: t,he Walsh :matrix ... Tfre ··re:sult: i.s a, .ntat:r·:fx . 
. . . . . ,· ... . . ' . . . . . ~. 
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